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ONLY FEMALES BITE!
Female mosquitoes require blood to produce eggs. 
Males and females eat nectar and rest in vegetation. 

Just two tablespoons of
water can breed more than
300 MOSQUITO LARVAE!
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WEST NILE VIRUS
• Primarily transmitted byCulex spp.
mosquitoes

• Approximately 80 percent of cases
are asymptomatic

• Greatest risk to the elderly, the
very young, and individuals with
compromised immune systems

• Birds, such as the American crow
or robin, are the reservoir

ZIKA VIRUS
Zika virus is a disease spread to
humans mainly through a bite
from an infected Aedes aegypti
mosquito. 
• Majority of cases are asymptomatic
• Only one in five cases show signs of
infection (fever, rash, pink eye, muscle 
pains).

To date, there have been no vector-transmitted
(mosquito to human transmission) cases of
Zika virus in Maryland, but there have been
several imported cases involving travel to 
infected countries that have already occurred.
No vaccine currently exists for Zika virus,
but personal protection (long sleeves, repellant)
and source reduction (removing water-holding
container and sources of standing water) are
the best ways to reduce disease risk. 

Mosquito
larvae and
pupae live 
in water

EXAMPLES OF LARVAL MOSQUITO HABITATS — Photo 1. tarp holding water; 2: planter bases holding water; 
3. water-filled trash can and overturned lids; 4. gutter downspout

NEXT STEPS
What is CA doing to help?
Columbia Association takes 
mosquito complaints seriously. 
CA is actively investigating all 
reported mosquito concerns, as well
as performing routine monitoring 
for mosquito breeding sites. 
• Stocking fathead minnows in ponds
(pending permit approval)

• Deploying adult mosquito traps
• Resident workshops
• Active larval surveillance

What can residents do?
To avoid mosquito bites:
• Apply DEET or repellant prior to

enjoying the outdoors
• Eliminate sources of standing 

water; examine yard on a weekly 
basis for containers that may be 
accumulating water

• Install, inspect, and repair window
and door screens 

• Wear long, loose-fitting, light-
colored clothing

For more information, visit the 
Maryland Department of Agriculture’s 
mosquito control website —
mda.maryland.gov/plants-pests/
Pages/mosquito_control.aspx

NaturalPREDATORS Natural predators are listed below:
Dragonfly larvae/nymphs
Backswimmers – Notonectidae
Biting midge – Corethrella 
Other mosquitoes – Toxorhynchites rutilus
Bats, Fish, Birds, Amphibians
and Reptiles

Next Steps/////////////////////////////////////////////////

At left:
FATHEAD 
MINNOW
IN POND

Healthy ecosystems are regulated by predator-prey
interactions. Although there are no known species 
that rely solely on mosquitoes for food, several 
predator species reduce mosquito populations.

Backswimmers — 
Notonectidae

Dragonfly
larvae

There are 60 different mosquito species in Maryland.

1 Females lay eggs directly on
water surface (Culex, Anopheles spp.)
or on sides of containers (Aedes).

2 Eggs hatch within a few days
to months when covered with water.

3 Larvae consume detritus, 
bacteria and algae in the water. 
In as few as four days the larvae 
develop into pupae.

4 Pupae live in the water for 
2-3 days before emerging into a 
flying adult mosquito.

Additional Resources
Maryland Department of Agriculture:
mda.maryland.gov/plants-pests/Pages/mosquito_control.aspx
CDC’s Zika website: cdc.gov/zika/
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene: 
phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/pages/zika.aspx
U.S Environmental Protection Agency: epa.gov/mosquitocontrol

BREEDING SOURCES ////////////////////////////
Aedes spp. mosquitoes prefer to breed in 
container habitats. Their eggs are resistant
to desiccation. This means that the eggs can 
survive dry periods and hatch when the 
containers are subsequently flooded. 
Common urban container breeding
habitats include the following:
Birdbaths
Downspouts

Ornamental ponds
Gutters
Fountains
Trash cans/recycling bins
Tarps
Planter bases
Watering cans
Tires
Styrofoam containers

A well-designed and engineered rain garden 
will not hold water long enough  to produce
mosquitoes. Rain gardens are designed to slow
the flow of stormwater by allowing the water to
naturally infiltrate into the ground. Rain gardens
may hold water for up to 48 hours, but that is
not enough time to produce adult mosquitoes. 
Ponds provide multiple ecological values and
ecosystem services to our community. 
Encouraging predation and species diversity will
reduce mosquito populations more effectively
than widespread pesticide application. 
Ponds provide multiple ecological values and
ecosystem services to our community. 
Encouraging predation and species diversity will
reduce mosquito populations more effectively
than widespread pesticide application. 

EMPTY 
STANDING 
WATER WEEKLY!

Discarded tires are
ideal mosquito 
breeding habitat.

Stormwater best management practices shown in photos at right.
Top photo at right: bioretention facility near Columbia Athletic Club; 
Middle: residential rain garden; Bottom: Patriot Lane Pond
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There are 60 different species of mosquitoes
in Maryland, but most of them stay far away
from humans. Some species, like the Asian
tiger mosquito, take advantage of humans 
and the urban environment.  
The Asian tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) is an 
aggressive, invasive mosquito species that has spread
throughout the eastern United States since its arrival 
in 1985. The Asian tiger opportunistically bites any
mammal that is near, making it a less effective vector
of Zika virus than the Yellow Fever mosquito (Aedes
aegypti). Maryland is considered the “extreme range”
for the Yellow fever mosquito. Climate and competition
from the Asian tiger have significantly decreased the
population of Yellow fever mosquitoes.


